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THE OLD RELIABLE

Columbus - State - Bank !

(Oldest Bank in the Stats.)

Pays Interest on Deuosits

AND

Kates Loans on Heal Estate ;

'

WiviS 8IGHT DRAFTS CH

'Omaha, Chicago, New York and aSi .

Foreign Countries.

BELLS : STEAMSHIP : TICKETS, '

'

BUYS GOOD NOTES ,

And Help its Customers when thsy Need Hlp, j

I

.

OFFICKBS A5D niRECTOftSt

LEASDER GKRRARD. Vros'U

B. H. HENRY, Vice Tre.'t.

JOHN STAUFFER. Cashier. I

M. BRUGGER. G. W. HULST.

COMMERCIAL EM
NEB.r

--HAS A-N-

Authorized Capital of S600.000
Paid iu Capital - 90,00f

OFFICERS:
fi. E. SHELDON, Prcs't.

H. P. H. OHLRICn, Vies Trim.
C. A. NEWMAN, Cashier,

WANIEL SCHRAM. AMI tiua

STOCKHOLDERS:

&II.
Sh-M- J. P. Becker,

V. ILOchlrich, Carl Rink.Jonr Welch, W. A. McAllister,
J. Hcnrv Wnrdeman, JI. M.. Wiaslow,
fleorgo W. Galler, S. C. Grey,
Frank Roror, Arnold F. II. Oehlriok,
Henry Lvteke, Gerhard Losok.

9Eank of deposit; interest allowed oa tims
deposits; buy and soil exchnnce on United States

nd Enrois, anil bnjaad sell aTailableEecnritiea.
"We shall be pleased to receive your business. We
CSiir.'t your patronngc. 2SdecB7 I

A.. DTJSSELL,
E.vi.rB IM

DUPLEX m Us.

And all Kinds of Pumps.

PUMPS REPAIRED ON SHORT j

NOTICE. '
'

Slevcnth Street, one doer west of
I

Hagel & Co'e.
ejoneSS-- y

COLXJISIBUS

- Planing MilL

Weharo Just opened a new mill om M treet,
opposite Schroedern' fionrinK mill and ar prv
pared to do ALL KINDS OF WOOD WOBK,
uch as

Sasli, Boors,
Blinds, Mouldings,
Store Fronts, Counters,
Stairs, S.tair Hailing,
Balusters, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planinjr.

BTEEL AND IRON ROOFING AND
SLDLNG.

9&AM ordera promptlr attended U. Call oneraddrett,

HUNTEMANN BROS.,
ialZux Columbas. Ntbraska.

PATENTS
OiveaU and Trad Marks obtained, and all Pat.
out basin conducted for 5IODEBATU FEE8

OCR OFFICE 16 OPPOSITE 076. PATENT
OF7ICE. We hare no all hatinea
direct, hence we can tranict patent besineea inlta time and at LESS COST than those remote
from Washington.

Send model, drawing, or photo, with descrip-
tion. We advise ii patentable or pot, fre o!
xharce. Onr fee not due till patent it secured.

A book, "Wow to Obtain Patents," with refer.
ences to actual clients la jour state, county or
tows, sent frt. Addrass

Opposite Fatent'Omoa, Waaki&ftoB, D.C.

--COME TO--
0

lie Journal for Job Work
!

0t ALL ftjfcM. i

' NEBRASKA NEWS.
J he Hebrews ofLmco1n are prcpar- -

i ing to build a handsome clmrcli.H,, .ine Iving rrcis Drill eomnanv 01
Uoron liHb w nh a cSpital
stock of S.,ot00i).

--Nineteen ears nf emiLTants. bound
for western Xebraska, landed at Hol-dreg- e

(

tlie. other dav.
A .stock company has been organized

nt Lynch for the purpose of ending a
flouring ini'l and creamer, .

l'ifri..MS i.ru,iw ,v..r. ....;,....i ;4V.V..1V.I .I.VM
inimbcr-lii- p in the Congregational
church in on Sundav last.

Partial from the cast have purchased
a la south of Wallace in Lin-
coln (ounty and will engage in she-- j

raising.
.lolin lleimyrs of Xancc county lost

tit It tvn head of eaJlle and thirty head
"f hog-- , during the ovcrilow of the Loup
liver laj-- t week.

'I he dwelling-o- Hctivy Hates, one-ha- lf

mile west of Valparaiso, was to--j
tally 'destroyed by fire. The lo-.- s is
c ic; insured for half that amount.

Co-rrno- r Cronn-- c lias :pp-.inle- d oil
inp.. tors :.s follows: HermaivTfmw.

iu.:ha: K. A. Ilrown. Nebraska City: .1.
N. Lillian. olnmbu-.- : I". M. i':o.--s, Lin- -

coin; M. A. Ioig.iortv, Ogalla'a.
Tho younsc'sl child of .1. K. Salyards

of U alhue orank carboli-acid- , but med-
ical aid w.is near at hand and hopes a- -r

entertained that it u ill live. 1 r suffer- -
ings for a few hours wrc t"t'riblc.

In rlic d;-iri- court at Omaha Jo- -
Urtiina .!olmon sued (. harlcs K. Hates

shocking ao.-idcu- t at C
0. Tempo's near Ton ta nolle.
Dandert . running inrli-shei-

there and while it was in lit- -

lor -- ..(' o for defj-matio- n of character,
in that he ch-irgc- that her home wasa

place. The jury gave her
S

It is thought that Lincoln county will
b' divi led net fall. It is too large for
convenien'i; and se.tion.il hostilsli-sa- re

eng iile. el bj reason of Uie great w::l r
course that cuis tlu-jug- h its gcognipli-ic- !

tenter.
Kli Light, the ID-y- ri!d son. of .las.

light. :i well-to-d- o farmer living three
miles mathwcsl of V.a'laee, was badly
k. '.ci in ;h- - bead by a horse. As yet
it is lOik-ii.e.v- u uljejher it will prove
fal-s- l or 'lot.

Hnnte-- s who ha'-- been down Iheriv-i- r
r. poll that I wo of the missing spans

' the Pi. lie b, idire, near l"rcnot. aVe
straude.1 ,i the north bank. Andher
sj an is Iicjow tlieit " ;l big pile of ice
out on the sand bars.

'. W. f'r.nv of M. Paul will er;--t a
ro I r mil! at Sihcr Creek with ;i daily
capacity of iiftv larrejj,. e receives
a- - a bonus .l..ef) in cash and two acres
of gioand. lie is under bonds to

the mill for ten years.
The corn table, which Cuming countv

v. ih sou. I to the World'.- - fair, is now
completed, and tlie table will be placed
on e.hibtio:i, a small fee being charged.
a. ni- - i i yo to the defraying of ex
peiisea in paci:mg ana snipping.

N'iciiola . Goidet, .1 well-know- n farm-
er residing near KoA'laud. vas killed

He was Jitul'iig a 'oid of
g a;u to ilose'aud a'ter dark, and drove
oil the end of a bridge, upsetting Hie
wagon and breaking his neck In I ho'
fall.

While out hunting near Kearney
Frank Lord w:s ouito sei-iou--

wounded in the thigh by the accidental
dis harge of a gun In the hands of a
companion. Lord was over
getting a drink at the time of the acci-
dent.

''.or l.dOn pcoph' witne ed
rat-ca- t Dongjas let we. n .1. :. Roberts
an 1 Iike Do Luncy. 1 he life was for
"in 1 a wh'u h was won by He Lanev
by :. boat five feet. Same parties have
staked S-'-

lO each, an i th-- race v.ill be
run over. '

lJurglars are busy in
ly. Schoenheifs saloon and the imple-
ment store-- of A. W. Pure hard .v Co. of
Falls 1 ity were burglaried la-- t week,
and .liuios ( liney. living ne.ir Dawson,
h id about PMi of meat stolen.... 1.:. 1... ..
luiii nous.

Chautauqua As-- he to
aresendingviewsof net

Cliautauqua that
to his feared

make
"s eo a

at ' stove cords
Lrakenini De Flore of train Ne. 11?

had a narrow escape at llurchard. He
went up and on a special train.
,in " a,f",i- - tnt" coupling his
foot in frog at the switch, but kept
hold of the car. ard by hard
pulled his loose and escaped.

Wallace liirch. yardmaster for the
I'nion Paclli at lveainey. was nearly
killed v.hi'e uinoupling
wheel eauirht h:s fool, l'irew Imii ilmvn
and lore the s'.:n from the on
rip-li- t leg from the knee down.
doctor tli'nk- - no bones are broken.

Thc-iiia- s !1. of Lincoln, gencr-- '
al ag.-n- t Ivju'tabiclifc insurance

'eomi:.:n. me-- w'th a accident
at Hebron A team rn away, throw
ing ir. S armor ami .lames hlholt out
with greet vie'en e- Mr. r.ar-rowi- y

eitli his life The buggy
f.-- l o'i top of him. biv.ik'ig hi right
arm and othe-- v is ' -- evereiy I ra:sing
him A"r. Lll'ott h-i- d bis eo'dirtmne
b'oen and wis;, - 1 badly

The i'reiuonl 1 aui:.uqua cxr.cet-in- g

gr at crowd the eom!ng summ r.
t'lieoi the attr:e-tior.- s wili b.-- a e..mp
of !!'.! tl!-iT-- . whiiJi iip.-i- i .h.!
a :l on-- - week. Theie yr'-a- t

d.i will be duly 11. Major o'
has been to preside on

that oce.is'on. Tl e best speakers of the
order will adores, es The even-
ing wiil be given to illuminated 1io.1t- -.

firework- - and musL.
ilej Chen' was by a tonilagra-ti"-

v.l.irh swept three 01 her
busltii-- s ho-.s- 's. the e..tire sto 1; ef
ea-- h being with the ox. op-
tion of one. an implement house o c-pie- d

by .'ones Peterson, who sa'.ed
nearly all of his stock; one occupied by
'". '''. Kvai-s- . furniture eeoml
ft'.n1. the otbc- - l'V ("--.i- r Patmor. l:onr
an-- I f e-- None the stock cov-
ered by insurance, but the buildings
were pirtiahy insured.

Hu-gla- rs entered Wliittlcsey A Gee"
drug store at Kdgar Saturday nicht
1 matio their by tilLLItT

we-- e able t the bo t. 1 hey
""" th vnall .ehanare in the
J1.':1. '.':--

, ?,;'1' 0f," , .V ,,1!on7:,Ph
"i '

. ,',.ron, -l i n the s.ot Saturday. I he Lur- -
--V wasI""'0, nght no doubt by the same

P",1' ' '' oth:r.g was taken.
A accident happened near

Aima, in wnicii c.'scar liberty, son ofo 1 III .. .. 1...1 ..r j- - Ti ...
..- - wiwu.1, iiuuui luuiiecn, icsi

nss ine. lie, with companion a.xmt
his own were duck shooting, and

last seen by his companion Oscar
was standing on a log on his

which some means dis-
charged, the entire load of duck shot
entering his throat, coming out at the
top his head. Death was instanta-
neous.

Kearney it. to have a new foundry
mid emjine works. The building v ill
huve a molding floor. 32x50 and the '

raetal will ran from a cupola, twenty--
live feet high. The company will make
a or steam engines and !

afiv-jd- y bus n to supply 15 h;.v.-hor-

cr engine.

m. stove- - of ich thrown out
of a wngou and very seriously injured.

' clothes lint- - vitfi the result stated.
ivsi... i)oe Liberty tv-i- s lodged in

i..ii f i!n.,t: .. :..:.....
for stealing- a coat valued ot S'-'-

O at
that place. Doe was arrested at llurch- -
ard. to which point he had tid. and
shortly thereafter he escaped 'and was
later arrested at l'li'-vue'-" lav. and nut

' n J5"'-- , While in jail at the latter fdace
i he managed to secure a saw and nearly
succeeded in sawing himself out of that
Jan. ine Liberty authorities were no
tificd and Doe removed to ltcatrice

The Nelson case, which
been the reigning sensation in coarl
circles at Lincoln for several days.caine
to a sudden ending". The husband aud
wife, who had been charging" each o'.li- -
cr with about cvervtni"" f.n I lie catcyo
ry of matriuo:iial m's loiny, concluded
to refill, it it'it-Jit- i' riiifl ?il ivmnn.
with.h-.:w- n. ThJ wife then fe I a neu that th nrst """ff llic "reffitlnr or
petition H.skiiig" for a decree on tho lcr" v.-a-s tile leading bf the large linm-rroun- ds

of non-suppo- rt, which was de- - her of petitions for .ud acainsl, the

A liappeiicd
' pla.e
i

motion a

oper-
ate

-

stooping

serious

is

I.

deliver

cided in her favo- -. was also given
l.rtOO lilhuotn
William ilcbi. tiu lOtlward 1'ierco

, ucnt to Hie residence of II. K. .lacket.
i prominent r.iii(.lim:iu. twenty-Jiv- e

miles south of Lakeside, and tried to
kill him. Helm. whoeaiTicua shotgun,
emptied e;nlcnts of one ban-e- l into
h?u and wouVlJiaT. finishe'd the work.

. but 31; s. .'tcI.'-A:- . bravely went to his
Jv nt4 saved him. As it i.-- his hand
is terribly lacerated and his check full
of shot. The nearest physician, at Alii
ance. foily-eig- ht miles distant, was tel-
egraphed for.

tie son of Mr. Tempo, aged ab.wt four
yea: s. in some way became entangle I

with the tumbling-rv- u and bjfore he
eotdd K evened from the peri'ous
position, or the inachinery slopped, the
little fellow's left leg was broken in
two plates and he was considerably
bruised about the head and body. Iti
believed he will recover.

For a couple daj a hi'-- t week tie
dKtriet eoiivl of Adams county !i lencd
to tlie tfial of the case t!.e
lohn Yca.el against the estate of Abra-
ham yearth Abraham I w..s one
of the best known men in Hastings a
few years ago. loaiing there pyr and
in a few years mnkiYtjfhuroH'lf wealthy.
'1 his was 'brought to recover money
pnei Ycael by his father to be heUl m
tra-- t and which, it is claimed, he never
returned. The elder Yea.els heirs
were given a judgm-- nt of ?o.00 lw the
jury.

The Schuyler Quill is the opinion
that the proper thing" to do is for the
state to build "nd maintain ail hridg.s
execediug a sneeiiie I length: that it
costs toomuch for ountiestobuna uod

: '.nainta.n these -- pa nil. II J" the Platte
j river, especially when the expense falls
entirely on the counties on the north

of the liver. The, iNastnn s break- - ,..,5;;,,, (Uiy bllt nuh-actu- al busi-m- g

up of the iec this spring h:". thrown - ,,,'.,l:e.:vv burdens njonthe counties :.nd ioss was done. Johnston up
towns on thV. north side of the river and report of the special committee that ex-- '!

's Ii monotonous repetition that do- -' amincd into the condition the funds
pletes bridge funds with ng deposited in the Capital National bank,
rapidity. nnd which wa submitted to the house

The Ponca driving park association a few days ago. The was adopted,
has decided to offer a seventeen thou- - The special committee nppointed to in-san- d

dullar futurity stake to bo known vestigate ' matter at the
as the "Triple Futurity" for foals of W?,
bred and raided in Mi-ou- ri. Kansas,
Illinois. Jowu. Wisconsin. Minnesota,
North Dakota, South Dakota. Montana.
Wyoming and Nebraska. The stake to
be divided as follows Two thousand
dollars for yearling trotters and pacers,
summer meeting of IS'.iL -- "i.ooa for two-ye- ar

edd trotter- - and pacer.-- at .summer
meeting of ls"!'.": and SIO.OOo for three-year-ol- d

trotters and pacers at summer
meeting of 18!0.

Edwin Hardy, the voumr commercial
damage

there
district Kyiier

at "P ordered

The managers of the suit was for 530.000, but agreed
sembly grounds dismiss for Sl-',0-

0() ami a check for
ami portraits of local work- - amount was drawn. The company
ers rdeadvilh'. Pa., to be placed with pays attorneys, it is hi-- in-th- e

general exhibit of Chautauqua work juries will Hardy a cripple h

being lected for exhibition ' life, he having been burned by red
the world's fair in Chieairo. until some of the and
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port
passed

with the IJurlington company. His

muscles were contracted.
Avery pitiable case youthful de-

pravity light yesterday, says a
Lincoln paper, by the arrest of Charles
Wilson, a boy of who---e parents live
about a mile west of Hawthorne.
complaint was iu the county court
by .lames W. Masters, a resident of
Hawthorne, who accuses the Wilson
boy of assaulting and committing rape
upon his daughter. The
crime said to have been committed
the first time January IS. sev-
eral times since but was not discovered
until recently boy threatened to
kill Madge in ease she
the slate of affairs.

Governor Crounse has made another
sippointment by naming Colonel James
D. liago of Frankln adjutant gen-
eral. Colonel Gage served in the

second lieutenant in company
IC. First regiment New Hampshire cav-
alry, and was secretary to Con-
gressman Laird. He will at once as--

Mime ine amies ins omce. r.unng ine ,

place resigned by Adjutant General
ifquain, who held the position under ,

t.OVCinor boyd. The slni, of about
1.100 was deposited by (icneral Vif- -

tpiain in the now defunct Capital Na-
tional bank. It belonged to de-
partment of Nebraska national guard

the question of liability has not yet
been determined.

The first camp of tho Fnion Veteran
legion in the stsiti: of Nebraska was or-
ganized in Omaha hist week. The order

one of comparatively recent origin,
dating back about seven year.-.- , and is
compo-c- d of those soldiers of the civil
war who actually served for two years '

..,.1 ,,.V. .41.1ami upwarns. sum wno nii not go
substitutes. Each one, to b. eligible
to membership must have an honora-
ble discharge. The organization exists
now in twenty states and ranidlv
growing. Its objects are to uphold the
government faithfully which its mem- -
bers helped to save, to cultivate the
cial. intellectual and moral qualities- - of

inntiiltAiv ! foli.ir ..nJ..

the rumor savin" 'There no truth
whatever in the rumor, and I cannot
iui igine how it over originated. My
presence in Omaha is only

the fact that 1 am now'a private cit-
izen, not connected with :my railroad
and looking after my own inter-
ests." Beyond this Mr. Robinson
not talk. S. S. II. Clark could see no
ground for the report and intimated
that Robinson's mission was of an
entireby different nature.

Jake Shaeffer, the billiurdist, fell on
the ice and his wrist JJi m-f- ll I

vrith Slosson is off. j

n...T,"to.-:,.-tT--..- : ... I

vrVn r.Vri ,:?La Jc-Bia-
turc

if Senator Allen not

STATE LEGISLATURE.

PROCEEDINGS IN THE NEBRAS-
KA SENATE AND HOUSE.

lhc Hoiisb nnd fhte Meet ,ont Con-rcntl- on

Act Upon tlie Matter of Iiil"
l)c:iclilug State OIHclaU The Keoln-tlo-n

Laid Over for One Day The Max-imn- m

Freight Law Measure Ilccom-nicmlc- il

for Iai!.as:c by the Senate
Committee Miscellaneous Matters
Both Houses of the LegisI'MUl-e- t

"clrc,ika I.PSjUlatme.
Sexati In iJic senate on the --'."ith

' Lhe entire day was spent over max
imum freight bill, but no definite action
was taken. The chairman eNplained

i'r.sajre the umxtnuu:. IrDjghr bill
ciuuoi" iale appealed from tlie decis

ion of the chair. Ueforc the vote could
be taken the senators on both sides of
the chamber indulged in an animated
discussion which continued fer nearly
three-quarter- s of an. hour. The votou
Hie !inb'"'l !r'!iu tnc decision of the
chair stood 10 li". North
voted to sustain himself and cast the
decisive vote for the reading of the pe-
titions. .Senutor Harris moved that the
further reading ef tho petitions bo dis-

pensed with, but Chairinun North ruled
the motion out of order. The eleik
again commenced read the p'etilion1
Thef were t'll idcnlicaiiy alike, ami at
last the utter absurdity the farce be-

came apparent that wivn Senator
Harris moved the clerk simply say
"ditto" h" picked up each, petition
no one objected. The clerk followed
the suggestion and the big pile of peti-
tions melted away in a surprisingly
short space of time. After the petitions
had been disposed of .Senator Stewart
moved that the committee rise ami re-

port the bill for passage. The amend-
ment was subsequently withdrawn and
the reading" rce'omnltliccu, Pclultor
Pope sent to the clerk's de.sk the substi-
tute bill prepasvd by the republican

im-u- s but rejected by the house sev-
eral weeks iro. He offered this substi-
tute bill an amendment, but now It
was the independent senators who

on hearing the bill read in its
entirit;. He made the point ef order
that an amendment was in order atany
time and the chair held. Senator
Dale appealed from the decision of the
chair and tho committee refused to sus
tain the chair. The clerk tackled tlie
bill again and reael until 4 o'clock. when

motion of Senator Hale the commit-
tee rose, after agreeing to report pro-
gress and ask leave to sit again. Tlie
report of the committee waft adont--d
niwl the seiisitearKoiirned until "o'clock
Monday afternoon.

ii,,. .,- - i the hrm.. on ihe th.

insane reported having found
the writer in the person of Scth P.
Mobley: that she was insane, and was
receiving the best of care, not only
from the officer.-- and employes of the in-

stitution, but from relatives and friends,
and the pro-pe- t. were that she would
soon be restored to them cured: that
the letter written by her was the pro-
duct of a diseased brain, and that the
charges therein made were entirely
without foundation. The committee
recommended that the at theasy- -

101- - uun reauu.g wuu u--

second iause stricKcn out. nut ine
house was uot friendly to the plan thus
mapped out aud went into committee of
the whole to consider the bill, with
Watson in the chair. The bill was re-
commended to pass. Porter moved
that the report be not concurrctl in and

the bill be indefinitely postponed.
Poll call was ordered and the motion
was defeated by a vote of -- 7 tolo. The
report was then adopted and the house
adjourned over Sunday.

Skwti:. In the senate the --'7th.
when the hour of .":13 arrived, the max-
imum railroad bill was considered in
committee of the whole. The amend-
ments to the first six lines of the third
section, which f:xe- - the ma vimum rates,
recommended by the senate railroad
committee, were adopted. The amend-
ments make si slight increase in tin
rate- -. On motion of Senator Mullen,
chairman of the senate railroad com-
mittee, all railroads built in Nebraska
after .lanuary 1SS7. and before er

.'II. 15!0. wore exempted from
the provisions of the bill Sena
Pope offered an amendment to
there were substitutes moved by Sena-
tors Mullen and Clark. Action on the.-- e
was bloeked by a motion bv Senator
Mullen that the committee rise and

the whole. Then came a quite lengthy
discussion, participated in by Pope.
Dale. Lobeck. Moore. Clark and other
senators. At 7:10 the committee ro.ve
and reported the bill to the senate
with the recommendation that
be aiiopted and ordered engrossed
for third reading. The opponents
nude a finsil effort defeat
when adopting tlie report, of
the committee. Pope offered his sub
stitute and after considerable discus- -

sion of a running, off-han- d character
was decided bv the chair the

substitute should be read. Senator j

Clarke moved that the substitute belaid
on the table, but in the confusion re-

ceived no second. Afterwards Mattes
claimed to have sconded the motion to '

tab-e- . and when Clarke undertook to
withdraw the motion, which would j

have been fatil to the bill itself. Mattes

McCarty. Mullen. Packwood, Saunders.
Smith, Stewart. Thomson, Young IS.
Nays Eabccek, Corrcll. Eggleston.
Graham, Hahn, Lobeck. Lowley. Mat-
tes, McDonald. Miller. Moore. "North.
Pope, Scott. Tefft IS.

Hocse. In the house the --'7th, a
number of measures were advanced to
third reading, among them being? Sen-
ate file No. 11, to prohibit the importa-
tion of armed men into the state for
police duty, and to prevent theappoiut- -

ment cf ?n--v V--
Ut

bo,,a5dtf cly2"ni lor
EU-- " i..c oajic iiie ie
amend section 5025 of chapter

.

I of the
'AWPAOrlniMW W - -- . - X - i - - 1wusuuusiw jiiiiuecaui -- cirsita

1S91- - and to "Peal raid original section.
Senate file No. 13, to amend subdivision
,5 of t-

- c0' f - , , f

drummer, whose mammoth suit "c suoaivmeo in tne iiairai 01

for personal injuries sustained in si th moro S'lceesMiil treatment of the
unfortunate, eonhned. HieFairmont, re-ov- eron the Ihii-Hngto- n at
port was adopted again calhda year ago. was up in the

court Omaha last week, has settled .
No- - -- :t;i a"(1 ? thilt,t hc

the

hot

tIlc hU back to tin- - senate with
the recommendation that be

aini.n,ctl hy tiie senatccommitle.' on
r.,ilroulls .,,,,1 the senate enmmiUee ..f
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comrades, their widows and orphans, second. After the reading hart pro-a- m

lt is antagonistic to no other order. , ceeded for some moment Campbell !

The fact u.at A. A. Robinson, late moved that the further reading be dis-- ,
general manager of the .inta Fe mul. pensed with. The motion to adopt the
was in Omaha in conference with I nion rejiort of committee of the whole to
1acific official& lefl to the rt ,hat the cfFect that the bill do pass, wasthcu
there was a possibility of bis becoming agreed to by a vote on the adoption ef
tho successoV of pres;d..nt ciark. rjl ' the rc-p.- of the committee: Vea- s-
ccaty clevatetl to the lireSidncv of the Campbell. Clarke. Dale. Darner. Dvsart.
vissouri Pnelfie. Air l'n.;..wz A ,i..r,;.i ' Fverett. Gi-n- Halo H:.rri- - .l..l.'nn

XIV., Compiled Statutes of 1"?'), and to
repeal said original section. Senate tile
No. 5, for a joint resolution to submit
to the electors of tlie state the follow- -
ing proposition, viz: Shall a conven- -
tion be eaHcil to amend, revise or change
the constitution. Senate Hie No. 1 1, to
diuemi seclioil u. Criminal Code, known
as section .V79 Consolidated Statutes.
Senate liie Net. o" tJ ",-si- the
State libra rv nnfl'-Tl- ,'.. NVV.r".a t:il.
Historical Society" to augment their
collcetions. The Omiiha "chartet was
brielly considered without definite" hC
tion. Senate file No. 03. by McCnrty.
to !'eiP,il seetioli i.si'.J. eli!tit.r vviii.
cbilsolidaled statutes Of NObra.skK. an-- l

to .onajt a substitute: recommendc! for
passasjr. House loll S'. ."i"7. $ '"'"i- -

clich. to fix the rate charged by tele'- -
graph companies for the transmission
of telegraph messages in the state of
Nebraska and providing a p malty for
the violation there-of-: indefinitely post
poned.

SknA'ik. in tlie senate on the miSiU

the eotumittee on eugt-ossc- d aiitl En-

rolled bills reported that house roii No.
33 had been correctly engrossed and
was ready for the third reading. Popo
made an effort to have the ruV-- s sus- -

pcilded and tle Wnrld'h fair appropna- -

S,033
' the

Hot's::. The houte on the :;uth at '.'

lio.u bill phicoi on its p:i;:.ge. but t)ic o'clock-considere-d the c jmmitteeV res-muti-

failed to receive U.e ivq-is'- tr 0lutioiM rtrep:,.e .irlich-- .f impe.ieh-two-third- s

nniontv. Ser.atoi-- s jcllt ..,.:,"be me-it-
. At 3 o clock reso.-iMo- n of--

and Srattes presentcl what
....11. .,t !... ,;,,,-;t,- . ,...,.,-- t .it. ill.",

house investigation. The was adopted. At I o'cloek the --cnate ' shows ii -- minently satisfactori'.
plelolv exonerates en Mall-- and house met in joint convention tt . Cheap power i1 attracting manu-ah- d

his-- f'oni ay fr ( cotisid.er the matt r of impa hin-nt of facturers from every direction. .

the death of Convi t Powell Itiul stale Jlicil-- . 'i'he joint year there was shijiped from tbi.s
that that individual came to his dev.ih

(
was called to tr.-dc-r by the lieutenant pojnt( 0Vcr 300 tons of broom corn. A

Ivrsul'ide. Senator Con-- Mi states that governor. The -- tvrCta-y of tlu' senate ,entleman by the name of Charles W.
the report wa- - piv-eiuo- tl '.' ! Jt aim
other members ol the invest:g;ituig

ends

l,ast

and that they remseu to representative-- . n go-sig- n

it. 'Hie follow ing were advanced ernor then ai I: "Gt nt!cii:r' of the
to tliird Senate file -- ', : joint convention: Pursuant to a re"-o-t-

v-ure the free passage t'f H"h in V- j- "int'ou adopted bv the house aw as- -

a resolution of in b" "" "" "'.'- - '."-"- ',
foei.T that "Z thee ays ,n tin. t.othc

, the house. The vol- - will yicmity.
'
resolution." Mr. Hon-- t of Polk asked burg will pave y.trihed br.ck

! It i.i ...... nir,, mninritv of ach His rtport is awaiteeT with great inter

or.sslca slre-ams- . House roll .so. .i.. ii
reimburse itlame county for e'.vpenses
incurred in trying a murderer. Senate
file No. J 13. to amend the code of civil
i.roeeri.mv F..n:.h. flie No. 2:!. wo- -

vidin for the denosit of county fitntls
'n stiite dr national b:mk House roll
.no. H". moviding 101 tlie sahl of the
Saline lands of the stale. Senate tile
No. 217. grouping" the fee--s to be iveeivcd
by county judge-- .

Hol-vK-
. In the hoiiM'on thc-'S- th the

iolh.wing bills 11.IVM.-.1- : House ioll No.
-.-.:. by levies, to amend sections !.,...
l.M'T and l.yss of chapter xvxi, of the
compiled statute's of Nebraska, entitled

An Aot to I5cgul.it" the Sale of JU11- -

initiating Oi!s." and to repeal said orig- -

inal sections: house roll No. :s.V', by
Watson, to amend so t:in- J"., of tht:
consolidated statute of Nebj-ask- a. iV- -

Jatiiig to insurance companies: house
roll No. .vj:!, bv Dimmiek, to reguiut -
the punishment of refractory prisoners
confined in the Nebraska penitentiary;
houM. ml! No. I On. bv Picket t.s. to nro- -

vido for the oflic, appointment, duties

he

vein

clus'on of the reading Pan'v of Greelev a 150-1'oo- rn hotel,
' moved to adopt the house While houses In the largo cities of
I The doors weie clo-c- d and the joint ihe State pay 'J per cent ubovo taxes,
' convention settled down under the call Interest, and repairs here fifty resi- -

rf the l.nnv intiffeeu iMie.de-Se- n- could be rested at from 12 to

ar.u siianes ol piumi:ng inspectors in uigs under the a II of the Jiou-- o. m-citie- s

of the metrop ditau class; house f said ho did this with the understanding
ol. No. j".-.- '. bv tio-- s of Do-egla- to pro

vide for tiie p iro'e of prisoners, to place
the power therefor in the governor of
the state, and defining the dutiesof the
governor and of olli'-er- s in connection
therewith: house roll No. IP!, by Hig-gili- s.

amending --cetion 3- - i.V. chapter
xliii. of stitiite-- s of Nebi.iska of Is'.'l;
and to the dutie-- of the chap- -

lain of tiie state 11 nitenfarv. Consl-i- -

erabledisci'ssion was given to the bank -

in:r bill. The bill amdies entirely to
st-it- e :.ml .nvin-r- , l....iir, ....I nrm-'i.l.- v

that bank examiners must have had
five years practical experience in actua1
banking. It further provides that no
examiner shall bean oflicer or on 11

stoek in any bank and reduces the ex- -

unination fee to tfio. II ref,uires all
banks dointr ;l comm-rci- al and savimrs

of the
allows

nearly
the rose

noon and asked leave to sit again.
S"..VTi:. In the senate 0:1 the ".ill

(f We-- 1

nnd

on .M.i.
of as

the The abvntci's came 111 1111- -
:........ r ir..ioui.iici, .imi cue in. ii -- r pieK.-e-e.i-l isunder the call we' e disneii-o- d

The vote stoud 1'.) for to 1 1 against not
two-thir- being no e.-s--uv

pa-- s with the enn rgein y clause. The
vot

together for the The bill was
passed without the emergency clause.
Senator Pope moved that the world's
fair hill, home roll No.
"'is. be placed upon it- - third readimr.
Senator Stewart moved amend by
adding house roll No. ::';. tho
amendment origiinl lmition

st and reg'.'lar o "de'- - was pro-c- e

ed with i the thud time on- -
No. say the

Orleans

judge'--
lill

railroad tho
the

thereof, pnvent
respect thereto. A bill for

com 1 eir poi-
sons inteni'ing or operate
railroads, tho state

operate fifty miles
said railroad ov two year.. fter the
expiration thiv years from (hit

their pur the right way.
and provide r. penally fr

complete their
railroad.

Hot senate on
tiie fed were passed: House
roil money for the
payment indebtedness
owing by the Nebraska:

No. amend scetion page
!'!.. compiled statates IS-'- .', entitled
"J'yxecutions. iious- - roll No. :isl. t
amend the general laws

the state enti-
tled Provide Security tho
Publi and
Defects Abstracts Titles
Estsite and for the Is-- Abstracts
Evidence," a penalty for

thereof: senate file No tit'.
amend 3.-.I-

-.

statulcs Nebraska
notaries publi- -: file No.

amend se .5.i.".7. chapter xxxix.
the i onsolidated ststtulcsc-- f Nebraska

relating the duties regis-
ters repeal origi-
nal --pction pro', ido s; penalty for
the violation House

This bill makes several impo-
rtant amendments the deposito-i- y

act passed by the two
ago. Under a construction

provisions the present
hanks cannot compelled to pay in- -

tcrcst any state fund- - which v
the

antl under the
Sk-wt-

k. the senate the
Senator Sanders, from the senate

the session to
the le.-onn- t the ballots

the amendments,
-- U rcpo'.t thit the l&st

general election cast fcr
the head ot the several tickets
voles. vote for members the

lt7.:.I. making

a difference be'ween the two
tickets. 'I committee

may

committe'cs

1.-- n.

if

resolution

regulate

found S0.."f'i5 vote's for the railroad i

amendment, while the secretary ot state
had ollieially ropoi ted SO.IKJ.!. making a
difference .".t;:. recount the
ballots for school fund amendment
showed S'..0."V0, while the ollicial returns j

' ihdwctl '"tit stl.-- . a differen'c
l,i"-- l. scliodl fund amendment J

innL! " votes carrying and ih? i

railroad amendment Jo,".,,, report )

, was adopted. Senate tile No. by
StowaJ't.'nskihff congress call a con- - j

' vention Several states the
nm-no- - of all ailleiUillieiit

national constitution provi-mi-

the election of Pnltcd States senators
dtiejt vqc ihe people Was p.ssed.

'

(

i

The chief elcri tlie houe
with a mcssiige announcing tha hat
branch the legislature had enter- -

tained Secretary
ot Male Allen. Commissiemer Public
.tt!w .i..itt'i-iv.- ' . . Atii-ni- v lietieVMl...'JtlHTI '. ...V.... fc.......

llaslin''.-ais- t ON'Ma- l- Treasurer Hill.
.isniiij; w. the sen- -

,

thc:fme, motion Senator'
Tefft tlie iioiN.' was noMlie.J that the'
senate would meet with that body a 1

o'clock for the p:irr.os.
the impeachment resolutions.

fered the imnea hment eoarnittee '

called the roll ot that ami
, eic.-- k the l.ou.-- e c lllcil roll nrine

br Hie ptu-pos- t ot cons-iic- i iiy

l,..iu. h 1, ...-.- .: te member.--
the joln't e. tivenimih I'he ImulenanT I

y.Jv.rnor replied ihtii sivt'.-'-t'Vf- Jl .vt::bl .

required cdo"t tlu resolution.
!: .Venator i::.b.-o-!.- - :.ki m.kt a). ab -
' sentec the senate called. Tit'-r- o

I wcreno abeentets Mr. Kvuer
that the house ab-cnte- be calhd. It

' was done. Ti'e ',' 1 by
, rx

:isi..c t thia it read again. Tlie to-,- ;-

' lutIo.i was a'ain read. Senat.jr Moo.e
for the reading the opinions

' the tiiree lawyers, as the senate'n.jt yet it The secretary f,ie
' scnalu read tho oninions Atlornevs

Doane. .i:d Pound. At the coil- -

ator Mattes moved suspend pro d-

that joint convention wouid tak a
recess until II o'e-Joe- tomorrow, ("as-p-- r

Uutler jumped up should.
"Well, won't make any agreement

that kind." Captain Parry said:
"On behalf the committee I will say
that if will make it I o'elo-- k totnoe-ro- w

afternoon will accept it." Scn- -
--.rT- ATnltf... .!.! fliii. wn :TiVe!tI
s..nrf.. Mr.it. --' ... ,!m., t si.si.e.-i- d n ..- -

'(
reedings was adopted the joint
..wiv..i.i;.u. t. .'..-- : ve t o"e!oek

! ..,........ .. n .,...-..- .

i

TO MAKE WAR OM THE TRUST.
l'nn-it-ll- y Wantt the to fon.bii-.- o

I Against the Coal !!rnn.
St. Pavi . Minn., March enator

i Donnelly introduced just before the

i ernor Minnesota correspond v. t.i... .. r.i . .1 1

l governors 01 an nuitiieiii j iiii

, f'ovcniors may agree upon, 10 comer
tntl....- - . ...I f..,......t,. ,,..1. ..... ......
measures as may to

' great evil: and submit the same
. their respective State.-- the

next Congress the Fniied Stales for
their and on- to

' take all other stops which they w.iv
deem wise proper for t he prose;--
tion members said unlaw fn!

' combination-- , their respective

Gi.n.pcrs Char-Re- Collusion.
Ni v. Yoi:k. March Samuel

Gompers. who reaehed "tin's e
tordav from Detroit, was askc-'- l what

afloat las year teat a gen-i-- l st-il- -e

during the World's Fair was
by raii road Tl.eic is no

truth tho report, which. 1 think, v. as
started by Ihe ra.iJe. niHiia.'i-- . T
plain purpo-- e judg.-- - s to p --

vent workui ;x from 'juitting ci'.ri!- -

1:1 other t- - jr'veit
strikes."
OranfUnti "f I?la8n I'n.lrr

i'liir Aiu:i.riu.. P.i.. March 31. It is
a coineidence that only

the late .lamest;. Plain
name should I e under medi'-a- l

treitment at the e tnn-- .

The Telegraph u.is e!ir.u:i
the :!l:e-- .. tho !:nl .l:i:i-- s

lilaine. a1 New York l:i'-i- .

but is not known that
Mrs. II mmnns Plaine. bearing

. . . i- - ..
;jc."'ii isiiue. ca:e ol a

Philadelphia physician. Poppc-- .

for some time. There does not s:pear
anything the matter

with tlie bov, i li is phenomenally
P 1oig stout age, wiucn may

be owing to inheritance, a" loth the
.icc-ormicii- s ana ltiaincs run to very. . t ... ..m mn- - is mspest-- u to
regard the lad s as
nat"-a-- -

That Story Kana CSty.
Ci.kvei.asp. Ohio, 31. Th-intim- ate

and life-lon- g friend and busi-
ness sissociate the John
AVoods, when asked about the tele-
gram from Kansas City d to
the reputed heir at that place, said

heard this man Kansas
"ity. Had there been such a man I

think I would have known his
istence. J estate ot .ir. woods can
not possibly now amount over 500.- -

1.00. is the outMde figure."

Vfaunamakcr In litilfo.
'irv Mexico, March ".'S.

General .John
and party arrived here Thursda
ni?lit. Tht-- v passed
113131? the nrt Int-rc- ot .r.

vicinity. Mr. V.'nunamak&r
addrccs the'Toung- - Men's Chris-.i- s-

-- o iaf'on th'E citj- -
ntci-t- .

1 r Americun colony tender'thc- -

isitors a reception.

business keep twosnsof bindcs and adjournment Legislature hue
twelve months for the to ' yesterday a joint resolution reciting

made'. The discussion w:is that gigantic Inter-Mal- e coal
when eominitt-- e a't ' spiracy exists, and requesting tlie

'.

d.'inoer.:t.sanil the republicans
bill.
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LIVELY TIMES AT
NEBRASKA.

The Stir f Kbit XJf There the Result
of Cheap rower Proposed
Starch and Broom Mauiziactariej.

GoTHEJTBur.a, I?9b., Mrch 37. Tht.
hotels are crowded this week more
t,an over. Tho Houston has Cots in

nnJMn rlne It reminds Oiirf

of convention times. Million- -

H;rfBi manufact farm hunters.
Uvehitects, beiomers. snortsaien aud
njchtseers 1111 tin hotels and board !nr
hnnsH.,.

Qitf. ,f , tj piekev. General Western
Manager .of Ho Ve;teni In ion Tele-

graph Company, is wltl his son,
Lyle Dickey, the extensive iiarduie
man of Omaha.

Aiiiiionaiie JiUiuuciiuiiu George ...
HOaglRnd, also of Omaha, is aud
has been for sereral davs. TheUotheu- -

bnrc lumber trade is immense, and the
prfspcctiTe building for this season.
which lias already commenced, is re--

cciving the attention ci the largest
dealers in tlie country.

Mr. Frank Haven is in Gothenburg
making a enreful study of the situation
with a view to manufacturing starch.
A chemical analysis of the water

cntter is here from Hoston to secure a
tunding for a large broom factory.

SoYernl architects are in Gothenburg
locking for a business they cannot find
in the metropolis.

Col. Charles L. Wortham from Chi- -
am - line lnit hnrA cMoinl ilnrt tfi

QS'
The Gothenburg Commei'-i- al rlib

receives over Km", letters a day, an' tho
Secretary, Mr. l. K. Kennan, replies
by pcrs)hJil letter to each inquiry, jriv- -

Jng detailed, information. A prompt
answer vfll be sent to all letters ask- -

ing about the to.vri. WRter power or
surrounding country.

Mr. A na(!1jeh, of Milwaukee.
Vjcr-Prcside- nt of the Gothenburg
Waicf cwer and Investment Com- -

pany, arrived Hi 'own yesterday. He
is arranging for m-- ' sn.l extensive
improvements in the eanab water
power and Lake Helen Park.

The greatest need ot l.ottienmirg is

per above charges.
A number of Green's farmers

sionists stopped off heie on the 15th
nnd are still in town The whole ex-

cursion will lay over here
on their return from their visit to thJ
irrigating- - lands in Cheyenne County.

Green's next excursion will bo on
April 4 and will start 'torn Omaha, St.
Joseph, Mo., and Sioux City, towa.
Mr. Green makes a one fare rate from
any place on Ihe Fnion Psoilic Uail- -

'" for mlormatam or tici.eis ap--

Pb' NJt J1' C' l'een' 1Carb:,oa "IocIc'
Omaha. Neb.

Mr. Green regularly runs these
cursions to Cheyenne County, Neb.,
but the to Gothenburg has in-

duced him to rn to this place with the
above very low rate.

The anti-Pinkcrt- bill has xas8?-- i

the Pennsylvania house.

I.ow fiSsilos to 'I'';i.
SjeciHl low rate exenrhion to Galveston,

Texa-- v every Saturday" evening For par-

ticulars nnd tickets apply to V. Wil--

Tinme-- --. Vir-- t. "Vntinmi! H.inlr Buiidin-- '

..i ri. :.oome oi hip sinrs move iui a . 01
nearly fifty miles n

Lane'i Medioino Moves thn IXorvts Karlj
Day. In order to healthy thteis nrce
lary. Cures conrti.ition, hcail.iche, Uidney
and liver troubles and regulates the stom-
ach and bowels.

Portugal is the mot illiterate country in
Europe.

Th mo Ely's Crcr.m Halm, n sure cure
for Catarrh and" Cold fn Uc:iJ, is attcndcil
with no pain, lncoaveufci.ee or dread, whlcb
can be said no other reined v.

I feel it my duty ay a few words In re-

gard to Ely's Cream B.ilm.'and I do soeutin-I- t

without solicitation. I hare ued It half a
and have found ft to be mnt admirable.

fear, suffered from catarrh of the worst kind
ever since I was a little bov and I never hoped
for cure, but Cream Balm fcems to do ever,
that. Many my acquaintances have used It
with exccllt-n- t results. 0carOotrum,45 War-
ren Chicago, III.

Apply Balm Into each nostril. It is Quickly
Absorbed. Gives ltelietat once. Prieu
60 cents at Druj:gist3 or ijy mail.

ELY BROTHERS. 65 Warren St, New York.

Thesoeialist is gennrallv a man you would
not like to have on vour bocialhst.

Are You Cioins:
East or south during the winter, If so Tnn
Wabash desires to call your attention as
tho tourist route to Florida and all tho win
ter the south.

Round-tri- p tickets will bo placed on snls
about Nov. 1st., good returning until Jun
1st. W.
THE QUICKEST U0CTB SOUTH AXD SOCTHXAST.

f 15 hours to St. Louis.
27 " " Hot Springs.
.19 ' " New Orleans.OSLT :H " " Atlanta.
W " ' JacksonviU.
03 " " Tnnipn.

With corresponding fait tima to all potnt
east and outh. The onlv line runnliij; R
diuinsr Chair Cars to fat. Loafs, Decatur,
Danville, Lnfavette, Logansport, Ft. Wayne,
Toledo and Detroit. Pullman Cuffett SIcp
ing Cars on all trains. For tickets or fur
ther information regard to routes call nt
tho Wabash Office, 1502 Farnam St , or
write . . LIATTON,

Northwestern Pass. Agent, Omaha, Neb.

If the heart is wron? the life cannot ho
..u

"h-"- -

THE WOMAN WHO VTOIIES,
and is tirod, ivlll una a
special help in Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. Perfectly
harmless fa any condi-
tion of the fmc!o sy-te-

Itprornotosalltha
natural funct'onw, nnd
builds up, strengthens,
regulates, and euro.
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W. A. McALLISTElL W. M. C0PNELIU3.

ATTORNEYS AT LAV.'.

Il5mbns, Nb.
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C VColIecttonas specialty. Prompt a.udcare-f'- li

attention bivpii to the settlemont 01 states
w L-- court lr nhninitftrator4
an u.iani.d:i'. Will prcc'ice in all the court
..r 1.. natft an-- i of hon'li Djkota. I'jf'its, ur
pc un-iu- to the Kirit Nation;;! Hunk.
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B.T.A2.IEN.M.D.,
Eya-aiicl-Ear-Surge- on,

Bocretar? Nebraska Stato Board
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RCBOYD,
- juNDFACTcar or

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware!
Job-Wor- k, Hoofing and Qutter-i-u

a Specialty.
iicp on NebriisK.i Avpun, two doors nortk

of Har;un?eu'9.

PB0PRIETO2 or TUE '

BMi SI. toil Parlor.

Tlie Finest in The City.
I w-Th- e only hoi on tlio South Sidu. Colnm-hiu'rNebrai- ka.
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L. C. VOSS, M. D.,

iiomcBOpathlo Physician
jftJsTO SXJK.C3-E03ST- .
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A STRAY LEAF!

DIABY.

TIIE

JOURNAL OFFICE
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CAKDS,
JiNVELOPKS.

XfiTE HEADS.
HILL HEADS,

CIRCULARS,
DODGERS, ETC.

LOUIS SCHRE18ER,

BlasKsiitu ana WasoiiMaker.

0

Aii kinds of Repairing done on
Short Notica. Buggies, Wag-

ons, etc., made to order,
and all work Guar-

anteed.

Also tell the world-famou- s Walter A
Wood Mowers, Reapers, Combin-

ed Machines, Harvesters,
and Self-binde- rs the

best made.

Shop on Olive Street, Columbus, Neb.,
four doors south of Borowiak's.

HENRY GASS,

S9fiHHKjHK'r f 'jT'Ca

UNDERTAKER !

Cofrlns : and : Metullic : Casts !

SSTJRepairing of all kinds of UpTml
itery Goods.

tr C0LUMBTJ6, NEBKAt?KA
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